
In ~ ~ . 1eebr1'4, itzni"orum be>ooee part of a type
of~ radio service nowv.tu the Iiortb. Iùerican otiet B

W eaeday Night. In the belief b.at a considerable numbeZ' of~
liseners would vielcome a wliola fivenXng on one neotiozr of a

more advanced. and challenging typea of~ broadca,:3ting, -the CI3C
hias devoted Wa 4esdy evening on its Tx'ans!-Oanada ntwork sÙnoa
De embèr, 1947 ,.-etireJ4 to non-commTecial programs designed to
be stimu5lating, susanili, and at times more demanding on th~e
attention of the list~er. GE0 Ïiedesday Night include4s radio
fare that i3. unusa and BsJnifiO t, On diferentweks
offers< wo$çs that are rnew or seldom heard oni thxe air,. Types of~

perormnce vaywith the criterion being teinterest and
quality of~ the work and of' the pr~oduction, and item are chen
f~or imagination, hiumior, and ig1tness of touch as well as for
serious value * Weldnosdav, Yiýi pogren' reguarliY irneIud goo

musc b vaious groups of different sies and~ kinds., an ect

by disiguse a rtists Canadiazis as well as those rmote

C13C~~ ~ ~~~ beivsta ti otegneral adv7ag of' b2road tlng
and~~~ ~ ~ 'Lhitnn ulct navor in this way to sho vi4er

possibilities of radio as a force in the cultural~ lie ofCnaa

Poltie2al and Controversi&I Broadcasts

The CB ha eavy responibiity in connfection lWt

this regard has be laid down in a ite r on~ Poitica.

~and Controveal Broadcesting. 4

Thi polXe-ib ased on thie priièipe tha the ai ae
beiong to thie peoplep and that thoreforo no person or runa
aoquirea proprietary right to thom, by reaêou of positi or

For tbhis reason, the OB iJi not sell tiet ax'yon for
brodcatsof matters >of opinion, on cont-oversia questions,
Instead, it. gietime for th.e proses free of charge,

proidig qua oporunt'$ for th e xpression of vrynpoints
of vew. Al m~ajor poinits of view about~ social, ëcnmc or

pol$ic.al question are reproented among> the licence paes
who have a right to hear ani expression of the major points of

vievi Xt is flit that wuile frank expression~ of opinxion mray
more citicism onl oneS ie or aother~, Vbis is in the,

ineet not on1y7 of good broad astin, but of the p1 eservatioxi

Denocracoy s the keynote of broadcasts of' niatters of opiion.
Precpom-gf te air does niot mne= the righ~t of anyonel vih 1h&8

periso to use.a raiofrqueac 'tbrQadoat w1h h Ji, S..
itlmstmeanfreeo fr ifierent sectionsi of th~e public tq get

at eas soa o th sevie and ideaa thaer wat broadoast 4 over
tha frquecy.Fredom ofthe air is freedom. t shr in th

opprtuitis t e drived froim a pieoe of public piopert-y.

The CB encorag e sekers to express their views frank4y
andhonstl, wi-l insisting that they should be accrate in the

of fcs Bt-he CBC and 'private stations ar
respnsiletor aeain that speakers do flot violate genera1

broadasti g~4 gltons., and4 that their scripts do not cont4i
lie or obaacenit-y. But the CBC does rot in an:y way check the

expressio of ldea, or consor a speak~er 1s script,


